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High Cut La.. Boots

I Pafrs-Regularly $12.60, Oiece
$4.95 pair

Mostly gray kid in three dif-'erent lasts. A few in black kid.
6.1 fine boots-come and -e

hem!
33 pairs Women's All-KCid Lace

Boots, field.mouse gray, welt
poles, Frehch heels. Smart, dressy

w.n
serviceable.

AA-5, 6%, 6, 6%, 7, 7%.
A-4, 4%, 56 %, 6, 6%, 7.
B--8, 3%, 4, 4%, 5, 5%, 6, 6%,

C-3, 3%, 4, 5%, 6, 6%, 7.

14 pairs Women's Dark Gray
Cid Lace Boots: cloth tops to
natch, weit soles, French heels.
AA--4%, 6%.
A--4, 4%.
B--4.

, 7%.

33 pairs Women's Dark. Glray
Cid Lace Boots, welt soles,
'teach hbel.; one of the fore-
ftost shoe values we have ever

teored.

AA-4, 4%, 5%, 6%, 7-
A--4, 4%, 5, 5%, 7, 7%.
B-3, 3%, 4%, 5, 5%, 6, 6%, 7,

0-3, 3%, 4, 5, 6. 6%, 7, 7%.
18 ~r Women's Black Kid

ace tothat formerly sold for
16.00. Full round toe, low heels

ad patent leather tipa. Real

itt and comfortable.
A--3%, 4.
B-3, 4.
C-3%.
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Kid Gloves
.$3 Pair

e best-looking and most Ua-
i one can buy. In centemeri
h kid at $8.00 pair, they areSfinest of gifts. Choose from
rs and gun-metal with- white
B.
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y as in the most expensive
ave the beauty of pure linen

Men's plain hematitched ,tyles
with % and % inch hems
and hand-drawn threads....5C
.Finest Japonese Bilk Handker-

chiefs, olor border 1.7550...0.................... *

HANDKERCHIEFS FOR
CHILDREN

French hand-made novelties in
quaint containers; of fine lawn,
with fairy tale pictures printed
In colors. Per box c
of 2...... ............ 5W

Pretty styles In solid color, with
animals and figures embroId.

of 2......... ..r..bo.

nt Lots.

ow. It doesn't look very nice
idiet that buying will be heavy.
Street ad Dress 3Bt
That 7ennerr sea aS sis.se

Brown and Tan Calf Street
Boots-Patent Leather DhessBoots-best of styles and see the
price!

111 pairs Women's Dark Brown
and ight Tan Calf Le. Boots,
writh Cuban heelS and stnar.
row toes; Ideal for street tO
mnd business wear......A--4, 5, 5%, 6, 7, 7%.
B-3%, 4, 4%, 5, 5%, 6, 6%,

r, 7% 8.

C-8%, 4, 4%, 5, r3%. 6, 6%,
D ,3, 3%, 4. 4%, 5%, 6,

P%, 7, 7%.

31 poke of Women's Patent

Leather Lace Boots with dull

id tops: welt soles, French

A-6, 6, 6%, 7.
B-4, 4%, 5, %, 6, 6%, 7.
C.-2%, a, 3%, 4, 4%, 5, SM,

3, 3%, 4, 4%, 5, 6%, 6,

142 PaIrs @t weume.'s
Inmported Beede P8.MBoudoir Slippers

$1.00
With soft leather soles; In

ros, gray, lhtand 4ark
blue, plum and p~ink; sines 3
to 8. What a saving!
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Silk G
A brand new shipment-1

UnderWesar Section last week.
set more stlye-tpus Value at t

Silk Envelope C6

$1.95
of good quality erepe de chine.

trimmed and tailored styles. The h
stitched yokes. These Chemise
-etter quality than you'd expectmodest price. Colors-flesh. peaci

blue.

Yes
Pause A I

None on first floor-but
salesroom for does!).
You gnaf b* oaagi
Womn's Dreses.
temnant Day groups that wil

cause a flurryt. For street, din-
ner and evening wear.

$35 Dance Frocks, $26.50
10 Charmi Dresses of chit.

fon, soiree taffeta, in tunic
and boufftnt effects; rose-bud
trimmings; colors-rust langer-
ine. jade, maize, orchid and ose

$30 Tailored Dresses,
$19.50

10 Smart Dresses of crepe de
chino, with tucked skirts and
blouse bodices..

$35 Chiffon Velvet
Dresses, $21.50

12 Dresses in navy and black;
excellent quality; trimmed with
beaded girdles and ribbon. Very
becoming new styles.

$35 and $40 Tricotine
Dresses, $20 -

25 Dresses-elaborate styles.
o-namented with steel, pearl and
colored beading; floss, silk and
chenille embroidery; navy, brown
and black;, sIze. 32 to 40.

$26.50 and $30 Dresses,
$10

;!6 Tunic Basque and Coat
Dresses of navy tricotine, beaded
and braid-trimmed; attractIve
muodels; sizes 32. 34 and 36.
There'll be a rush for these!
$25 to $35 Silk Dresses,

$10
20 pretty frocks of crepe de

chine satin and Canton crepe,
with effective beading, hand em-
broidery and lace trimming.;
navy and black; aszes 22 to 38.
Think-only 810.00.
$40 to $60 Afternoon

Dresses, $25'
21 Ilandsome Dresses-of satin,

Canton crepe meteor, georgette,
satin, crepe-back satin, lace and
duvetyne. Richly embroidered
and beaded; navy, brown and
black. Some quite exceptional
dresses to go as remnants.

Hats, Too,-
Remnants!
Just 26 Uats--were

$7.60 to $12.50-in
fact a few were $16.00,

$3.75
Sport, tailored and dress

models In styrles that make
them particularly desimmbe,
why not obey that Impulse-
get ene of these Hats for thb
holidays.
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If a chemise or gown will anaw
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III pretty lace- Aniong- the -4
Atter have hem- offered are the*
are of a far they havb tuel
to find at this strips of lace ru
1. orchid, light bottom. In fS

Chemise to mat

Remnc
it and Consii

plenty upstairs and down (I

fnt Anterestd-4uat read thi

Coat Reueants
-Right at the tine of colder
weather.

$60 Fur-Trimmed Cots,,
$3.75

15 Coats of Romons. panel
backs and side belts; in navy.
black and brown; large collars
and -cuffs of opossum. Mighty
fifte Coats to go as remnants.

$60 and $6 Coats, $64.75
20 Wooltez Coats with collars

of self materials; full backs and
belted; of Erminie and. Revolla.
in navy, brown, sorrento and
black.

$125 Wrap Coats, $7.50
10 luxurious ndels with great

beaver collars: of veldyne, in

navy, marmot, sorrento and
brown. These are Coats to
surely me!

$115 to $135 Coats,
"3.75

20 Dressy Wooltex Coats of
Marvella, Pauvelaine, Evora and
Cordoha; some with large collars
and cuffs of wolf; others with
collars of caracul, squirrel and
fox; In navy, marmot, burro,
navy and black. They are won-
ilerful coats through and through.

Blouse Remnants
-Upstairs Tomnorrow!

--Afford ample opportunity for
very substantial savings on se
on the SECOND FLOOR.

$2 to $2.95 Cotton
B1.us.., $1.00

Limited quantity of tailored
batistes, lawns and dlmities, at-1
tractively styled.
$5 to $7.50 Hand-Mad.

- Blouses, $2.66
Fine batistes and voiles, trim-

med with filet and Irish laces;
tuxedo or V necks; slightly
maassed from handling-but will
laatnder like new.

$5 to $7.50 Silk Blouses,

$2.55
Mostly Overbloumes In geor-

gette, crope de chine and satin-

some very smart models.

$S.95 to $12 Silk Baouses,

Handsomely beaded and em-

broidered; slip-on and tie-badk
models of fine georgetta and

crepe de chine. Featuring novel

sleeve effects.

How About Skirts?

A very drastic clearing of high-

grade skirts in the Friday Rem-

rants.

*14,80 Prumella Shirts, $5
20 plid and striped-bo, and

sIde pleated-talored and sash
belts. In brown, henna and tan,

navy and henna, navy und tan,
navy and white: sines 26 to 20
waist band.
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prieed for Rema=nt Dfy1
$50.50 Tketine &uits,

$24.75
2 neatly belted models; size 42

and 44; black only. What a6
chance!

1 $69.59 I(avy Suit. size 44;
effectively embroidered, 041.15.

$100 Navy Blue Suits,
$4.75

-3 Suits of duvet de laine, with
embroidered panel jackets and
fine sottirrel collars; sises 32 and a

Il. eAWly headsome styles.
MS5 to $65 ITailired Sults,

$44.75
20 Smart Suits of finest mous-

syne, duvet de laine and trico.
Line, In navy. buYro; vanmot and
black; misse 34 to 40.

$79.60 Suit., DuA-t de
Laline, $49.75'-

3 Suits in brows, with hand-
iomely embroidered panel jackets;

uises 32 and 36.

$125 Long Jacket Suits,
'$6.75

4 exceptionalty fine models of-
luvet de laine in brown .and
black. Trimmed with collars

if beaver and squirrel. Blse.
II and 42.
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